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A Succ es sfril Demonstration

On this particular occasion, Sir John had arranged with a nearby baron to conduct a
demonstratiw of the sword against m e of the most dangerous dragma of all--the Dmgm
of CTCS. What made this dragon BO terrifying was the fact that it did not use typical
dragon baffle tactics, making it extremely difficult for Sir John's men to develop an
effective defense. It had been rumored that even the other dragons refused to spar with
the dragons of CICS, because they were 60 unpredicbble. STr John assembled his Isrid
and they proceeded to the appointed demonstmtlurr, site, at the foot of a Zag sloping hill
just at the edge of the baron's village. They arrived approldrnately 10 seconds before
the demonstration w a s scheduled to ~ Q # I (Sir John had been dctaUng a letter to the
scribe, Lady Penelope, and they therefore got a late start). Sir Richard reached lnto

his sack of swords, selected one and, handhg it to Sir James, said 'This is the one
that the manufacturer M i d we should use. '' Sir Rlchard went on to point out that an
adjustment had to be made t o the handle before using it.
'What luck!" exelaimed Sir James, as he took the sword. "This happens to be the same
mord I tested last night. l'

-

they all felt a slight vibration on the soles of their feet, Sir Paul said,
'? thfnk the dragon has parked his attack. '' They peered up toward the top of the hill
(about 1000 yards away) and saw a tiny figure moving slowly toward them. (The size and
speed of the dragon was illusory, due to the dismce.)

At that point,

*9oesn't look as Mg as tbe dragons

I heard about in the East." absewed Sir John.

'Walt Ull it gets bere?*'replied Sir Jamea.

-

By now, the dragan4gmar and footsteps had become audible and the vibratimrs of the
ground was bcreasfng. Slr James got into positioa, taking a few practice swings with the
sword-ZAP! ZAP! ZAP! Sir Robert asked him what the inscxiption on the handle said.
With irritatfon in hia voice, Sir James read the sword handle ta Sir Robert: 'Version
3.1.2.1.3.2.1.
'"!'%ueered Sir Robert, 'T TOLD the scribe to tell the manufacturer
that the omdal name of this version was to be SURE SLAY NUMBER ONE. t 4 "Damn?"
be repeated, larking down at the ground shaking his head from side-to-sfds. By this time,
the dragon's roar had become very laud, the flame from Its ears and steam from its nod^
had become &scernible and the motion of the ground was beginning to resemble an earth
tremor. S r James replied: '*Sir Robert, do you r a y think the name on the handle f s
important at a m e

--"
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"SIR JAMES!" shouted Slr Paul "Md you test the point of #a - r d l w
By now, they
had to yell to commzmfcate because the dragon was d y about 100 yards a m .

"OF COURSE !!'' scramed Sir James, indfgnsnt at the thought that Sir Paul would even
question whether he tested fhe sword, ''1 waa up all night last nfgbt dicing rhinocems
legs dl& t h i s sword!"

lThh?'Wsafd S i r James, somedmt more meekly.

'The point of the sword-dd you t i s t it?"
W y God! '"sighed

Sir James, with a look of pained edllghtment.

The dragon was upan them.
Sir James thrust the point of the sword at the dragtmFsthxat. During that split second,
the thought raced through his mind: 'This is the first m e Fve ever tried the poht of
W s sword I wish Sfr Paul had kept his moutb shut. "

The hstant the poht of the sword touched the dragunls that, the m r d snapped in Wo.

"DmYOU SEE THAT 7 ?" howled Sir James, ~cr-g
his zight arm off at ae shoulder.

-

d t h laughter, as the drags bit

-

qqGOQDLORD!" crled the baron, as he watched Sir James sou around on the gromd
leaving red swlrls in the grass and mdchg a sound that could be interpreted as either
unbearable agony er insane laughter, The baron d d ' y e must be in a skate of ~ h m k ! ~ ~ ,
to which Slr Richard replied '7thhk he's laughiag at h m easily the sword broke. '' At
that point, Sfr Robert took the baron" a m and soberly explained that there had been a
mfxup Fa the shipment and &at this sword was gctuaIly an older model which bad been
designed primarily for rhboceros legs.
& a frenzp, Sfr Paul lsaped at the dFagan W fight it bare handed. In his haste, however,
he made a suet miscalculation and landed en top of S r RLchard, both of them e h g
to the ground Sls Richard just sat there with an amused gsln on his &e,

Throughout tbfs -tire aequence of events, S i r John had stood motIdess, obseming
what was happdng but sfiwving no dgns of emotioa.
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He now spoke,

"DRAGON!" he shouted 'WHATMAKES YOU SO UNHAPPY?'"

The dragon looked down at Sfr John. Its ugly red eyes grew Larger and took on a shade
of purple around the edges. It lowered its head mtL1 its chin almost touched the grormd.
Its @ant claws came out xnd cvrved downward, digging themselves deep into tbe ground.
Its enormous slpiked tail arched slowly upward and then, with lightnfng speed, turned
downward and drove itself Bve feet into the ground with a terrifying f'THWONK! !" Then
a very deep wailing sound began enamatlng from the d-gongs throat. Its head rose slowly
and, in synchronization with the upward movemmt of Its h a d , b e sound rose in pitch and
volume. When its head reached t h e vertical, so that its ugly red eyes were looking skyward, the shriek it made rocked the countryside for hmdteds of miIes. When it reached
the clrmaff of this emotional outpour, m e had the feeling that if the dragon had not been
securely anchored by its claws and tail, its massive body would b v e lifted off the ground.
(It is chimed that a small adal wave formed hi the ocean, 800 miles away.)
Having m a d e its best effort 8t err=pressfngthe .extent (if not the cause) of its mhappbess,
the dragon looked down at Str John expectantly. Although Sir John appeared to r a n a h
utterly calm and unafraid, microscopic beads of perspiraUen had formed on his temples,
The C?mgon7sbig ugly red eyes stared into Sir john'^ small brown ones. Sir John sared
back. Although not verbalized, it was obvEous that perfect commmicatlm wss being
achAeved,

Sir John lowered hie eyeUds, cocked his head to one side and, wtth a compassfanate half
smile, tenderly said:

T understand. "
The

blinked, hnned and ambled back up the hill:

They dl applauded {except;'& c a u s e , B r James). A broad smile of satlsfsctlon spread
across the barwTs' bee, as he lrnastened a sack of gold from his belt s a d thrust it into
SEr John' s belly, mylng T V Ubuy your swords. '"
They shook bands, discussed some of the detaiI~of the dellvery and then bid each other
farewell. Sh J o b r sband gathered up their equipment, packed their horses and set out
cm their journey back ta Restonne. As they rode off, comments were heard:
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-What
happened 7''
'What about the sarordPVq

"Stop laughing, Sir James!"
"How much gold's in the sack?"

Mr John &d not m c i p a t e U the coaversatlm, however, for hs wan already matally
warmg on the inshmctions he would @ve the town criers to armounce the success of
t h i s demanstsaUon.

JUST THE BEGmlNGT

